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ABSTRACT
Although body dysmorphic disorder is a psychiatric disorder in its own right, rarely it can be a variant of a variety of psychiatric
syndromes like schizophrenia, mood disorders, OCD etc.  Following is an unusual case report of a female patient who presented with
body dysmorphic disorder later diagnosed as having schizophrenia.
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Introduction
Although it is generally implied that body dysmorphic
disorder is a psychiatric disorder in its own right, a few
authors have suggested that it is a non-specific symptom
which can occur in a variety of psychiatric syndromes like
schizophrenia, mood disorders, OCD etc.  (Finkelstein, 1963;
Hay, 1970; Thomas, 1984).
Several authors have considered body dysmorphic disorder
as a prodrome or variant of schizophrenia (Zaidens, 1950;
Hay, 1970; Connolly & Gipson, 1978). In fact, many recent
reports suggest that body dysmorphic disorder may be the
only presenting symptom in prodromal phase of
schizophrenia (Sims, 1995; Guggenheim, 2000).
This report highlights a case of body dysmorphic disorder,
which was later diagnosed as schizophrenia.
Case Report
A 23-year-old female Muslim patient presented with six
months’ history of severe anxiety, confusion, breathlessness,
restlessness, excessive thoughts, irritability, sadness, inability
to swallow and other multiple non-specific somatic
complaints. She repeatedly said that she was ‘Nabi’ and
appeared confused.  Her illness started after a miscarriage.
On mental state examination, her mood was anxious and
depressed. Patient was admitted and treated with tablets
Sertraline 50 mg per day and Clonazepam 2 mg at night.
Her symptoms improved within few days of admission and
she was discharged on same treatment.
After one month of discharge, she came back to psychiatric
O.P.D. with similar symptoms. But, this time, she had
additional symptoms too. She started saying that she knew
that she was a doctor and allah had given her the certificate.
She complained that she heard voices saying that she was
‘Nabi’, she was a doctor and could sit in the O.P.D. and
the voices were coming from tube light, chair, billing
machine etc. She said that she could hear her own thoughts.
On mental state examination she had spontaneous irrelevant
speech, auditory hallucinations, delusion of reference,
thought echo, thought reading and inappropriate affect.
Ultimately patient was diagnosed as suffering from
schizophrenia, undifferentiated type and antipsychotic
medication was started.
Her past history revealed that she was a good student and
obtained good marks when she was in school. She wanted
to become a doctor, but could not get good marks in 12th
standard. This precipitated her first episode. Her
performance worsened in college (B.Sc.). Her friends
performed better than she did, which depressed her.
Meanwhile her parents started search of a suitable match
for her but failed to do so. This increased her frustration.
Suddenly patient started thinking that she could not perform
well in studies, she did not look beautiful and her side face
was ugly. She used to watch the mirror for hours together.
She got her face photographed from different angles and
used to compare them with the previous ones. She visited
many plastic surgeons to get her side face improved by
cosmetic surgery but would come back without meeting
the doctor because of the doubt that probably her thoughts
about her ugly look were baseless.181
Gradually she started remaining sad and withdrawn and
also attempted suicide by ingesting insecticide. Patient was
admitted in our hospital. She was diagnosed as having body
dysmorphic disorder and was treated with Pimozide, 4mg
and her symptoms disappeared within four months after
which the treatment was stopped.
Ultimately patient completed B.Sc. and got married but her
marital life was unhappy. Patient was quite normal till the
present episode.
Premorbidly patient used to remain preoccupied with her
studies and had few friends. She used to remain isolated
and withdrawn. She was an introvert with few hobbies.
Discussion
Patients with body dysmorphic disorder have overvalued
ideas about their ‘defective’ appearance. A number of other
psychiatric disorders like schizophrenia are also
accompanied by odd or unusual fixed ideas about body
image (as in our patient). For example in early cases of
schizophrenia some patients may have somatic delusions
for which they seek cosmetic surgery but other diagnostic
features like bizarre delusions and auditory hallucinations
may also be present (Sims, 1995; Guggenheim, 2000).
Our female patient was highly preoccupied by her side profile
which was considered ugly and got herself photographed
several times and compared them with old ones. There
was excessive mirror watching too (Zaidens, 1950;
Finkelstein, 1963; Phillips, 1991). Patient used to visit several
plastic surgeons but returned without consulting them
suggesting that she had body dysmorphic disorder, non-
delusional type but had no active symptoms of schizophrenia.
Connolly & Gipson (1978) studied 187 patients 15 years
after they had had rhinoplasty and found that significantly
more of the patients who had sought surgery for aesthetic
reasons (many of whom were considered
dysmorphophobic) had schizophrenia (6 of 86).
Several personality types are postulated to predispose to
body dysmorphic disorder, for e.g. obsessive compulsive,
schizoid, narcissistic, and avoidant type (Phillips, 1991;
Guggenheim, 2000). They may also be insecure, sensitive,
shy and reserved. They are so humiliated and ashamed by
their concerns that they may try to hide it (Phillips, 1991).
Our patient also had schizoid personality and had
dysfunctional school, college and work relationships which
was similar to as reported by other authors (Koran, 2000).
Mood disorders especially depression is the major
psychiatric disorder associated with body dysmorphic
disorder (Guggenheim, 2000; Koran, 2000) and 17-25% of
such patients tried to commit suicide (Phillips et al., 1993;
Koran, 2000). Our patient also tried to commit suicide by
consuming insecticide. Other common co-morbid
psychiatric disorders are social phobia, dysthymia, alcohol
and other substance abuse, narcissistic personality disorder,
OCD and eating disorders (Koran, 2000).
Though body dysmorphic disorder is considered as a
neurotic disorder, our patient responded well to antipsychotic
(Pimozide) who, in longitudinal course turned out to be a
case of schizophrenia. This indicates that body dysmorphic
disorder may be a variant or early presentation of
schizophrenia as noted earlier (Hay, 1970; Connolly &
Gipson, 1978; Sims, 1995).
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